
ceedings on Forced Licitations, which may be inconsistent
with this Act, is hereby repealed ; but no provision of lâw not

Rules of prac- inconsistent with this Act shall be affected by it; and such rules
ade ,d of pracice as may be requisite for carryingout its provisions in

this Act. maUters unprovided for, and such alterations in any forn of
notice, judgment, or otlierwise, as thîey may think necessary for
thai purpose, may be made by the Judges ol the. Superior Court.

Actr.ot to IX. The foregoing provisions of iis Act shall not apply to
atfect peding any case in whIuicli proceedings for confirmation of title or fot
case. forced licitation shall have been comnenced, or the property Io

shall have been seized by the Sherifl before the passing of this
Act.

Act9 G. 4, c. X. The said Act of Lower Canada, 9 George the Fourth,20, made per- chapier twcnty, as hereby amended, is hereby made permanent,
arnelided. and shall remuain in force until repealed by the Legislature. 1

Declaratory XI. And for hie avoidance of doubts ; it is hereby declared
cfu str °f'f enacted, ilat no adjudication of any real property by the
sales or torced Shieriff, or in any case of Forced Licitation, lias vesied or shall
licitation. vest inl the adjudica/ire any greater or better tille Io such pro.

perty than was vested iii the party or partiesupon whoim it\vas2O
seized, or as belonging to whon il -was put up lor sale in such
case of Forced Licitation ; and that no such adjudication
did or shal remove or discharge any servitude Io which the
property was therelofore subject, nor shall any opposition to
preserve any such servitude be allowed, and if any be made it 25
shall be dismnissed Viti costs ; and that all servitudes in favorof
any property so adjudged, have passed and shall pass with it
and be enjoyed by the adjucataire and his ayants cause.

Purchawer Xi. If the purchaser of any real property is troubled or has
trouh rd by just cause to icar that lie will be troubled 1 any hypothecary U
hyptithecaryor y0
revendicatury or revendienory action, he shall be entitled to delay the pay.
acton ndy ment of ihe puirchase monney until the vendor shall have rernoved
deilay pay- such trouble, unless ihe vendor shall prefer Io give security, or
mfenit &C.

'etio, unuless it shall havé been stipulated in the Cont ract of Sale that
the purchaser should pay notwithstanding such trouble.


